MEDIA
RELEASE
Saturday, 5 December 2009

Ann Odong and Club-Football WA's Kirk O’Connor
BRING YOU THE WEEK IN FOOTBALL on 107.9FM
9am to 11am this Saturday on Radio Fremantle
Join Ann and Kirk as they look at the week in football with insights from special guests.
It's finals time in the Amateur World Cup down at Lathlain Oval. The main game has Chile taking on
Bosnia to see who will take out the 2009 edition of the tournament. Event Manager Paul Carreno will
be on the show to review the semi-finals, preview the grand final and give us all the latest on the
festivities.
With two good wins over reigning champions Sydney FC and the second placed Central Coast Mariners,
the Perth Glory Youth have brought themselves right back into contention for the finals of the
National Youth League. Only 2 points behind the second placed Mariners, the Glory have an
opportunity to jump into the Top 4 when they take on Brisbane Roar at Clipsal Stadium. Injured Glory
midfielder Reece Vittiglia chats with us about the squad, the game and his return to the side.
The Perth Glory Women caused the upset of the season with their 2 - 1 win over the reigning
W-League Champions Brisbane Roar, ending their 18 game unbeaten run. The mastermind behind the
result was coach John Gibson and he joins us ahead of their final fixture with Melbourne Victory.
Cape Town is buzzing ahead of the World Cup draw. All the national representatives have arrived and
now we await the draw. SBS will be broadcasting the draw live from 1.45am (Perth time) and by this
time tomorrow we will know the make up of groups. The World Game's Scott McIntyre joins us for the
wash up and a comprehensive look at the groups and fixtures.
With a 3 - 0 win over Arsenal at the Emirates, Chelsea's grip tightened on the Premier League title.
442's Andy Jackson reviews and previews another week in the Premier League. We also have a chat
about their upcoming feature on the 100 best footballers in the world right now.
PLUS: Local news, A League, Youth League and W League fixtures and results and the European
Wrap…
We also have time for your calls on 9494 2100 or text Ann on 0433 816 000.
Can’t get to a radio? We stream live on radiofremantle.com and theworldfootballprogramme.com. Catch the show
anytime during the week on the net.

SUPPORT US SUPPORT THE WORLD GAME:
Donations can be made to Radio Fremantle c/- The World Football Programme by ringing 9494 2100
-End- The WFP Team
Penny TannerHoath, Tony Carvajal and Ann Odong.

This show proudly broadcasts on Radio Fremantle 107.9fm with the support of
Auswest Fencing and Wrought Iron, Football West, Smarter than Smoking and
the Football Family

